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LACK OF ORGANIZATION.

We believe the city of Portland is
the best example of present day

municipal government In
the northw:st. It Is really interest-
ing to watch this city and note what
dissatisfactory mthnrf use 2;
what fearful negligence and lethargy
prevails" arid then hear , the wailof
those citizens who stayed away from
the polls and refused to exercise their
right of franchise on primary day.

Now that, Rushlight Is nominated
there is a move on foot to send hini to
the pile of discards by putting an in-

dependent candidate In the center.
It Undoubtful however If this will
work because there is no organiza-
tion to the movement, The people"

Portland will never rule them-
selves unless they become organized.
They may think that they are doing
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The shelling of the San War- -

ph. SpmeWng
it of the ordinary. See it!

TheMedalHon. Sell. Dra-mat- lo

The actlngfis smooth
throughout, and 'staging and
the sceery Interesting.

Paradise. LoSKcJJloaraph. "It's
a Blograph."

Song. "It's th; Same. Old "Me."
by Mr. Cowan. '
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a wonderful Job, but when It is all
boiled down It will be found that the
people have been used and thosa who
seek to run things have even bor-

rowed ammunition from the people's
commissary to help In the bombard-
ment, yet accomplishing the intended
regults just the same. .

f
' Municipal government ts no longer

a Joke it is a serious matter that
tends to shake the foundation of what
is termed popular government, and
the time is coming when a city like
Portland will elect one man to run
it. Yes, it is time to scream auto
cracy and. oligarchy, when such a
statement is made, but watch and
see. The best rule in the world is
the rule of the people when they will
do it, but most people do not give a
continental what happens so long as
they make a few dollars. They don't
want to be bothered , with public af-
fairs. Strange, isn't it, but it is
true the country over.

GETTING BACK TO THE SOIL.

Don Pruitt, who for several years
has been city editor of.the Baker Her-
ald, has cut all printshop ties Aid has
decided to get back to soil, taking
Jim Hill'B advice without any restric-
tion whatever. In doing this Mr.
Pruitt Is merely- - acting as advance
guard or scout for a great army of
office men who in time muBt take the
sam-- i course. At the present time the
producers are in minority. The cities
are crowded. Even Portland in wor-
rying over the load of humanity that
clings to the electric lights rather than
go to Central Qregon'B rural district
and become independent.

The only way to balance this prop-
osition, which Is a very vital one, is
to educate the people to farm life.
Keep constantly .before them the op-
portunities offered and belittle the
solitude of farm life as it should be
belittled. We need more Don Prultts,
who right in the prime of his young
career, sees the handwriting on the
wall and.decides to trace the pathway
back to the ranch where nature makes
them happy, where contentment is in
store for those who are built right.
where man can Improve the lands
raise good stock, have strawberries
and craani and be supremely happy.

Now that a battle has been fought
in Mexico there may be a real little
war on for Borne time to come, nin

' knows he must go but Just how to go
is tae question that Is bothering the
oia inuian s mind.

Pcn't (omplain of the rain; that is
wMt mak3 the Grange F.cnde valley
.crops an assured succes3, and thd
(tors are an essential part of.the
Lcslern Orrron wealth production.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Dr. Irwin and wife of Josi)h. were
Iirthe city lust evening enroute home

.from Hot Lake where they have spent
a few t'ays.

i Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Fulton, who were
married at Baker two days ago, ar- -
rived hornet hla morning and will be
at home to their many friends here
fcliorlly.

C. W. Child, who came here recent-
ly from rt'ih ui engage in the con-
tracting Lui.iiess. this morning weui
to i.a uuuide to look over the situu-t'c.- i

tin re. He, will Tematu several
(lays. Baker Herald.

Old Friends and New
' Winning permanent, lasting friends is the work

of time, and this bank numbers among its f clients
hundreds of banks and business houses with whom
it has had close relations for a great partf of the
twenty-fou- r yar8 of its existence. ,

I

,
Our friendsave helped to make this ore of the

largest and strongest banks in the West. $We have
helped in their making, too.

, I .

We welcome newlriend6 and will attehd to their
, wants with the same fidelity which has cemented

our relations with our oldernes.

La Grande National Bank
LA GRANDE, OREGON. . ;.

; CAPITAL . . f. $ J 00.000.00
SURPLUS . .' . 100,000.00

V RESOURCES . . . 1.100.000.00
UNITED S TA TES DEPOSITOR Y

v;
' Fred J. Holmes, Pres. W. J. Church, Vice Pres.

; F. H Meyers, Cashiet Earl Zundel,i4ss'. Cashier
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ive Advantages of
Each One Worthy Your Consideration

ADVANTAGE 1

Every Thread Strictly
all wool.

ADNANTAGE 2

of Faris styles

spent annually by
Wooltex for Style
alone.

ADVANTAGE 3

Stitched the
of silk only.

I

REMAINS ItEAdI HOME.

(.'ullonuy Funeral will be Held In El- -

frlii Sunday Afternoon. .

Uemalns of J. T. Galloway, former
resitl nt of Elgin, who died ta Florida
a we;k ago tomorrow, passed through
La Grande this morning en route to
Klgln for Interment. The funeral
will be held Sunday afternoon and 8f.'v- -

ral lodges of Elgin will supervise
the services. Mr. Galloway was the
father of Comity Commissioner Cecil
Galloway.

Out of respect to Mr. Galloway's
memory the baseball excursion to La

Grande next Sunday has been

Cl'KED TO STAY CTKED.

How Ltt Crunde (Itlzens Can Find
Complete Frwdoin from Klduej

TroubK ' ! --

If you suffer from backache
From urinary disorders
From any dlseasa of the kidneys'.
Be cured to stayvl

. Doan'a Kidney if ills mak
cures.

La Grande peopli
Here's one case o
Mrs. William Bel

ured.

testifj
It:

lasting

diuux, 2130 Col- -

orado street. Baker Orfy, Oregon, says:
"My kidneys were badly disordered
as the result of a cold I contracted ?
and I sufferfd almost constantly from;
a backache. To go up or" down stairs
caused severe pains throughout my
body and I was also annoyed by head-

aches and dizzy spells. Reading of
Doan's Kidney Pills my husband pro
cured a supply and the contents of
two boxes cured me. I shall always
give Doan's Kidney Pills my endorse-
ment. (Statement given November 3,
1907.)

A Luting Effect r
On May 26, 1910, Mrs. Belrdneoux

MAY 12, 1911.
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NO.

pure

NO.

The best

NO.

with best
pure

recommend remedy?"
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Thislabel on every
VVboltex gtmient

Sey4at
spring garments.

New Line New

Lingerie Dresses

No d. WEST--

THE QUALITY STORE

said: "The cure Dean's Kidney Pills
made In my case has been permanent
Whenever I hav the opportunity, 1

For sale by all dcalara. Price 50
cents. Fster-Milbtr- a fo., Buffc.lo

this
New York, sole agei 1U1 IUO CHllCH
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Sues For Note.
Flora McDonald administratrix for

the estate' of John McClaln, haa
brought suit In the circuit court to
recover a note of J1700 held by Mrs.
S. C. Zuber.

Harmon Is President.
After electing officers for the en-

suing year, the Baker Commercial
club Instituted a campaign for In-

creasing the membership of the club
at the meeting of the new board of
directors last evening, relates" the Her-
ald.

F. A. Harmon was elected president;
E. F. Cranston, vice president;. C. C.
McColloch. secretary: R. H. Wallbrun.
treasurer. J. A. Howard was elected
a director to fill the place of William
Pullman who refused to serve.

YalcPenn Ront Race.
Springfield. Mass.. May 12. With

the expectation of witnessing one of
tn greatest, ayuatic events of .the
year, hundreds of enthusiasts of the
aport came pouring Into Springfield
today to attend the annual boat race
between the varsity crews of Yale
and the University or Pennsylvania,
which is to be rowed on the Connec-
ticut River tomorrow, it will he the
firBt time in years that the two crews
"liave met and the first time that the
Yale crew has appeared on the Con-

necticut river since 1877.
The race will be rowed at 4:30 p

Wooltex

ADVANTAGE NO. 4

Tailoring absolutely
faultless, none but
America's best ladies'
tailors being employed
by Wooltex manufac-

turers.

ADVANTAGE NO. 5

Each garment garan-tee- d

to hold its shape
a nd give perfect satis-

faction for two full

seasons wear Linings

replaced free if they
fail to stand the test.

Suits $17.50 to $37.50

Coats $15.00 to $32.50 f
Skirts $7.50 to $13.50

this label is on Pay our ready-to:we- ar de

partment a visit.'

Silk Dresses, Simple Siiits,Marquisetta Dresses, Spring Waists, House

JDresses

m., and will be two miles straight-
away. The start will be at the honic
of the Country Club, and the finish
at the North End bridge. Robert
Derrick, an old Crimson oarsman and
chairman of the Harvard rowing corn-mit- t.

e, will referee' the contest. Th?
flnnl practice spins of the two crew?,
wore tal-c- n today, and were wltnessad

FOR FALLING HAIR.

You Run No Risk When You Us Thii
Remedy.

k We promise you that. If your hair Is
falling out. and you have not Jet It go
too lax, you can repair the dinnuge al
ready done by using Rexall 03" IJaiH
Tonic, with persistency andregularity
for a reasonable length of pme. It is
a scientific, cleanslnb. antMoptlc, ger-
micidal preparation, hat destroys mi-

crobes, stimulates . good l circulation
around the hair roo'taL promotes hair
nourishment, removes danirufr and re-

stores hnlr health. It lsVal pleasant to
use as pure water, and Wis delicately
perfumed. It is a real toilet necessity.
'We' want you to try Rexall "03"

Hair Tonic with our promise, that it
will cost, you nothing unless you are
perfectly satisfied . with Its use. It

'comes to two sizes, prices 60c. and
$1.00. Remember, you can obtain
Rexall Remedies In this community
only at our store The

Hill's drug store.

"
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by hundreds of spectators who lined
the river banks.

Ln,y?". "T co!d gf a botu:"niberlain s Umnh Kernel. It
-- on hx you up ail f;ght ,,nd wili n.v5 f.S
n" tendency toward pneumonia. ; ,
fiieviy contains jio opium or other ua:tMid nwy l,e given M confidently to a bubv

The

Grocery
Freis

Fre Ra

r i SAXDBOKG.,

nntrj- - jirtter 25c
nch li'ps...............23c

louIf lik GOOD COFFEE, use
Hills Jlros. Illffhest Grade, I6fd Can.

wfe hxdle DEL MOSTE
NSD RED RIBBON.

Canned Fruits, Tegetables and Pre- -
Rexall Store, wires. Thse sroods are Sold Vnicr

a GuaranW and Give Satisfaction.

:;,G. T. Darley
Cement Contractor

Consult him before letting your sidewalk

I


